
-:roznzoiLL' :PARAGRAPHS.
" Simpson has 'tor ',Bale ' the

-.uniforms 44 the Pendleton escort.
It is thought that Seymour stands a

fair chance of carrying the Dry Tortu-
gas.

A Cincinnati paper suggests that the
Republicans offer a day of thanksgiv-
ing fora happy" riddance of the Blair
fain ily. . ,

2 A Missouri paper calls the, nomina-
tion 0, Frank P. (Blair on the tieket
-with F,eyinour letting "thetail go with
the .hkde.”

• •The Tipton Times, the most influen-
tial Democratic paper in the Villth In-
diana District, throws overboard Sey-
mour and Blair.

"Front seats reserved' for Freed Mem,"
witimts"c(ifispicuously displayed inia hand-

bill calling a Democratic meeting at
Jackson; Miss.

A Western • paper rays : Sey
mour is said to be strong with the. Dena
.oeratie party ; but, unluckily, the par
ty is not strong with him."

General Boseerans is in Chicago, and
(trashes his bands of he Democratic
IConvetitio,n. So does Gen. Shennan,
and every other fighting General: '

Why is the Blair family like the
small-pox ? Because every administra-

. Mon must have ,it onee.,—[Cincinnati
Gazette. Not any for,theGrant
istration. ,

An exuberant Democrat boastS, that
his party has stiffened up immensely of
late, iri fact seems to have suddenly ac-
quired • " bacltbone." • Yes, Oreenbach
bone.
. • ,

ov,peyinour says in bis speech of
acceptauce he haS been '" caught 'up
by the tide." lie has, sure enough--
the tide that will take him up

' Since the Democratic nominations
Were made, Gov. Wise of Virginia
holds up his r head, and defiantly ex-
claims, ".,Secession is not dead ; it is
more alive than ever !" .

"Blair is popular hi -.the ' South-
\STest," shout all the Denlocratie pa-
pers, finding him unpopular 'every-
where else. ,The further down you go,
the more popular is Democracy.

• Frank Blair says, " the contest be-
fore us is for the restoration of our
race." , Old Blair and'' (gummy? view
it in that light precisely ; it's' the res-
toration of our races" they all say.

Was it not well, asks The Cincinnati
Chronicle, that a Grayback Conven-
tion should adopt a Greenback plat-
form, and nominate a Holdback candi-
date with a Turnback e te ? •

The fact that the soldiers in 18G4 gave
121,041 votes for Abraham and
only 35,050 for McClellan, may give
some idea of how the same soldiers will
be likely to vote this year.

• The New-Iltivenßegister thinks it ,Q
• question of some importance to know
who U.- S. Grant is. Just so.' Gen.
Buckner, on whom Democrats can im-
plicitly rely, can give the desired infor-
mation.

F. P. Blair callsfor revolution because
impartial suffrage has been established
at the Soutl). Yet 1 on Jime 7, 1865, he
addressed wineeti»g at Cooper Institnte,
New-York, at which the following 'res-
olution was adopted :-

.Resolved,. That we hold this truth to
he self-evident, that he with whom we
can trust the bullet to save the life of
the nation, we can likewise intrust the
ballot to preserve it ; and we invoke
the cooperation of the Federal and
State Governments, and the people
throughout the Union, to use all lawful
means to establish a system of suffrage
Which shall be equal and just to all,
black as well as white.

And Gen. John A. Loge)) And Gen
Ulys‘es S. Grant occupied' the satin
platform.

Franeiscoorrespondent 0
The chicago, Tribune writes :

" The
I nion niasses of the Pacific!, shores hay(
every where cordially indorsed the 11003.

of Grant and Colfax, and I an.satistied that it is the best ticket which
could )4,:-sinly be made fur this side u
the cot,i;tinent. Colfax is rememberei:
kindly hy all Pacific coasters, and will
get many a vote from men who woull•
not have Vidcd, for Wade, or almost any
other man who could have been nonu-

As tor Grant, -he was the first
and only choice of the Union men o
the Paciile shore. There has been but
one ratification meeting in San Francis-
co as yet, but it was a rouser, and had
au untoktakable effect. Oregon ha!-
just gone against us, from local causes
only."

In his speech at the Democratic rati-
fication meeting in Nashville, Tenn..
nu Thursday evening,:ex-Gov. Henry
S. Foote said that for several week,.
past, and until Gov. Seymour's cordialindorsement of the noble platform ad-
opted by the Democratic Convention,
he had I. been p4infully apprehensive
that he did not entirely concur with
Mr. Pendleton and his political frien&
upon the great financial question now
pending. Upon every other question
he knew him to be altogether unexcep-

. "tionable. His integrity and honor were
abot 've question ; and now, that his true
attitude upon the financial issues had
been emphatically made known, he re-
joiced, as he did not doubt that every
true Democrat in t:he South and West_ .

would "do, in yielding him a warm, sup-
port. Indeed, Gov. Seymour having
been brought forward in the Conven-
tion, by Mr. l'endletop's friend, and
urged to keep the field as - a candidate
by the noble-minded and Muchcalumni-
ated Vallaudighain, he could not but
regard his nomination as one of the
most fortunate results which could pos-
sibly have occurred.

T.rtn style of oratory engaged for theseason by the Democracy to help thecause o f Tammany and repudiation
may be inferred from the following ex-
tract from the speech fig• J. J. William-son, delivered at the aittifiention meet-ing in :New Orleans :

We arraign them in the name of our
own dearly beloved Confederate dead—-
[cheers]---whose bones are strewn all
over the Northwest ; killed in battle 14the atrocious cruelty of the RadicalGovernment. [Cheers.] wow, you,the people of Louisiana, are particular-ly interested in this struggle. Louisianacalls on all her sons, younctband old,rich ;and poor, white and colored. Lou-
isiana calls Upon you to doyour duty.—
She lies shackled and manacled on theground, beset by scalawags and carpet-
baggers, and if we are not successful inthis, election we cannot tell what Willbecome of her. I pause, becauß the
prospect is too appalling Shall Ve re-
turn ,to military rule ? [" No.;'] I will
not pursue the subject., for it t o ex-
citing. Your geographical position
gives you the best commercial opportu-
nities in the world, but Unless you drive
out these nee:roes and, scalawags, unlessthe Anglo-Saxons rise againstnegro
domination in Louisiana, there is noprospect for this ,country. [Great cheer-ing.] I believe we will carry our can-didates as firmly as I believe there is athrone of God. But even if defeatshould fall upon us, do not be discour-
ar,ed ; the time will come when weshall redeem the country. Let no manleave his nab. e State ; let us lay ourbones,in Louisiana, and if these ,catti-
wags and carpet-baggers remain let'shaunt them from the country.

The Opposition press frequently assertthat Grant was unsparing of the livesof hi: men, and assail him as a butch-er who recklessly sacrificed his troops.Now, the facts of history. effectuallyput this slander down. Before Granttook cot/Imam!, the Army of the Poto-mac lost, In killed, wounded and miss-
'. 145,11 b men. The subsequent loss-es were I 00,50/. Gen. Grant's opera-tions embrace Ihe great fighting whichcaused the, Rebellion to succumb. FMhis losses he had something, to show,which cannot be said of the other com-manders.

Thc I,Bltatott.
MiELLSBO.IIO, pENN'JS,.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 5, 1864.

NATIONAL • NOMINATIONS.
FOR PRESIDENT,

Gen. ULYSSES' S. GRANT.
t •

N it VIOL', I'3,IESIDI,II;;T,
,Hon. Schu ler Colfax, 'of Indiana.

-

.

Re,publ!ean State Novathatlons.
Al RITOR GENERAL.

GEN. JOIIIN F. 1-IAR'rII.ANFT,
OF MONTGOUERY COUNTY

StittV.irdit GENr.rtAL.
COL. JACOB,. 111.,,CA11,1PBEL-L,

OP CAMSRIA.• COUNTY

Can • anybody inform us what the
Postoffice atRenovo is worth?, We are
curious to know just what Anthony
'Dwyer, P. M., values:himself at.

.iThe tax on callus give 4 our Wino-
crate cotemporaries so :much to com-
plain -of, -that We -propose to pay the
Governnient tax on the' funeral of the
Copperhead,party next November.

Hon. Simon, Cameron will please ac-
cept thanks:for Globe and other .public
documents.

Hon. S. P. Wilson will please accept
thanks for a copy of the proceedings of
the Republican Convention, and other
document.

A eutempOrary rays, trnthfolly, that' the Dem
ocratie party MIS organized in 1800,and Came in
to power in 1301, and continued mainly till 1861
—Copperhead Paper.

A "cotemporary," being of your per-
suasion, lies like Spartan of course.
The Democratic party which surren-
dered to Grant in 1865 was organized
in 1824. Try again.

Some of our "Democratic" breth-
ren are making themselves miserable
about the constitution of the South
Carolina Legislature. They say that
of its 150 members 190 are negroes.—
Well, that's Democratic. The colored
population of that State number two to
one of the white sort. The negroes
wererepresented in Congress, why not
let them make laws for the Keitts,
Hamntons, Rhetts, and others?

We-learn that the Hon. Tertius Se-
cundus, of Spitzbergen, is spending the
heated term on his estate near Shinhop-
ple Ridge. It delights us to know that
he is an enthusiastic ally of Stotsbashi,
the great Jftpanese Chief, now in rebel-
lion against the legal authorities of
than, and that the Hon. Tertius has
appropriated about 3,000,000 cash (about
S4B) to assist Stotsbashi to curry on the
war.

IS HE ' TROOLY LaIL P'

Practically a man's character is half
_:one when he goes into a court to e's-
;ablish, or vindicate it. This is the
:tats of Mr. Horatio Seymour's case to-

dr.:, The party which for eight years
s sneered at the word " and

.scouted it as a term unfit to be used in
arepublic, is now down on its marrow-
bones begging the public to believe that
Horatio Seymour was "truly loil" dur-,ingthe trial by battle. Column upon
column has been written to prove his
"loyalty" to the Government during its
struggle with the Southern wing of the
party which nosy offer him as a candi-
date for the Presidency. The great Cop-
'perfastened ,dailies of New York and
Philadelphia are in an agony of argu-
ment to prove Seymour's "loyalty."
They seize upon the testimony of Sec-
retary Stanton (whom, by the way,
they never tire of denouncing as a. liar
and a scoundrel), and bring forward the
letter of thanks tendered by Mr. Lin-
coln, whose assassination was instiga-
ted, and is to this day defended, by the
party which offers Horatio Seymour for
the suffrages of the people.

Thank you, gentleman. We always
knew that " hiyalty" to the govern-
ment in its dark hour of trial would
not always be unpopular with the par-
ty of treason. When you want_ votes
you are as loyal as anybody—as John
Brown, for - instance. You are loyal
when it pays to be loyal ; andyour can-
didate out-Herods Herod in his devo-
tion to the cause of good faith against
Southern treason. When the men who
now hurrah for Seyniour & Blair were
denouncing loyalty as a relic-of mon-
archical times, opposing the raising Of
-troops and the replenishment of the
Treasury, rejoicing over Union dihas-
tors, and sullehly retiring before the
news of Union victory, we thought,
and-said, that the day of tears would
one day become the day of wrath. It
was not a prophecy ; but only a plain
deduction from the great truth of all
time : Bad faith never pays.

Let us look at it a little: Mr. Sey-
mour is being advocated on the score of
loyalty-, in the loyal States, that is. If
we may believe the leading Seymour
papers, Horatio Seymour was the pat-
tern loyalist of the war. We don't care
to cite his propositions to Judge Rug-
gles in February 1861,—t0 accept the
Montgomery Constitution in the place
of that which be is nosy put forward
as the defender—for what we desire to
know, is, just how far and where Mr.
Seymour is to be put forward as a loyal Iman. Will Mr. Vallandigharnio to
South Carolina and advocate Horatio
Seymour as a loyal man during the
war? Will he run on his loyalty
down South, think You ? Said -Vance
and Wise in Richmond, two days after
the nominations: " Secession is not
d tad ; if we can elect Seymour & Blair
we shall get all the South fought for."
We understand that well enough.
was not neccessary for Vance and
to repeat It That is the exact fact.

war.

The election of-:.§e.itnour 41r, Blair would
put the con ntpyit4l: to the pir,itiou it
occupied in It 7f, NOth the F 7innt option
we then Inni-44nInnission to trenson, or

Let us see: Nnitepubliesii paper la-
bors to prove, lien. Grantts loyalty. No
Copperhead. puper '-dare'tO question his
loyalty. Dn'you see the 'difference?
The loyalty of Horatio Seymour was so
doubtful that the entire press of the
North, in the service of the Tsimnany
tiehet, is to-day publishing columnupon
Column to prove that Horatio Seymour
was not an titter traitor during: the war.

Now, which is the Enfer man on'' the
seiite-of loyalty=the won whose loy-
alty is universally' eimeeded; or The'
mutt .whose loyalty is 'not , gpneeded by
anybody, but only claimed by bitter
pattisans,*and so dbubtful even 'in their
minds that it requires folios of , argil=
went to make a show of it? Think of

ft, good people. . '

. As some Of bpr Detnociatie cotemper-
ar' iespersist in stating that everything
is " lovely" (except the colored 'Linton
men) in the ullieeonstructed: South, we
gladly malt° nse.of the .eipintents of a
a letter written from Prince William.
county, Va., June 20 ult., by Mr. d. H.
Dane. Mr. Dane is a brother-in-law'Of
Mr. Phillip Ripley, of Richmond, i
this county, and has lived in Virg( is
nearly,twenty years. .:When the r el-!
lion broke out the .rebels carried -the
father and two sons prlsOners to Rich-
mond., The father was held a prisoner
for eighteen mouths. John H. the
younger son, was forced --iii the rebel
army, but escaped 'after a few months
and enlisted in the Union Cavalry ser-
vice, serving withcredit for three years.
He sends a copy of a notice to quit the
State, found poked on his gate post on
the night of June 18. We give it as
follows : •

". This is to notify yen ratticals ofthe
said county of Prince William, State of
Virginia, to take heed to this o leave
hear very soon, for it is ~not long that
your lives is insured owyr party has
sworn that you shall not livethe length
of 20 days in this county for the i..iigers
is bad enough and you make .ithem ten
times wors Cher wos a Lager killed 2
white men in Washington the other
day and the ratticals Glared .him be-
cause he wos in liker but hehas lost his
life since then by one of owyr band
and if-you dontMind you will doe the
the same way Clark yankey 2 Mr.
Chamboline IMr. Dunes 11).r a rothe
weeks work, yoiir party has ..fot out we
will be along through that way on the
spare time that wont be very long look
out the clucluckelan and,company

t t Clarks Danes Clnunbolines t t-
em and c ny y we are just from bell."

.Mr. Dane writes further that these
things are intended to proven t'the Un-
ion men from voting for the new Con-
stitution ; that the rebels are already
counting upon getting the farms of the
Union men when they are driven off.
The Danes go armed, and dechn e that
they will not be driven Off. He says:
"If a man like Pendleton gets elected,
woe to the Union men who stood by the
Government during the war. We are
sorry that we did not get away from
here before., Can't you get a Copptir-
head who wants a warm climate to.trade
farms with us? If lie will vote DeMO-
eratic; he will be quite at home here:
The Virginians will receive him as a
bosom friend. We have 100, aereS of
splendid oak timber ; itis WA the place
for aDemocrat In poor health. Only

miles to the landing."
Mr. Dane ought to be able to trade

farms with some Seymour & Blair Mall.

We give him the benefit of this ad-
vertisement, and hope it may result b
his advantage.

Clinton County is, and has been from
time immemorial, under the control of
the Democracy. It has. a Democratic
Board of Commissioners. These Com-
missioners have just put a lean of $.50,-
000 upon the market, secured by bonds
redeemable in five, and payable in ten
years from date. The rate of interest
is 8 per cent, payable serni-an n
In advertising these bonds Mr. L. A.
Mackey, President of the Lock Haven
National Bank, says the bonds " are
by law clear, of local and municipal tax-
ation." Weiare waiting to hear from
some of ofthe shouters for "equal tax-
ation." Can it be that Clinton Coun-
ty is going into the business of making
" bloated bondholders ?" "Do we hear
enough!"

What right has Sheriff Van leer, of
Luzerne county, tocallout the citizens
to.put down a riot? And what right
has he to call upon the Governor for
troops if he, the Sheriff, cannot sup-
press such riots? If, as 'Judge Wood-
ward declared in 1862,the President had
no right to call upon the peopleof Penn-
sylvania to assist in putting down the
rebellion, can Governor Geary lawfully
invade Luzerne county with his hire-
lings," and coerce the miners of Lu-
zerne, who are qghting for their rights?
Can you coerce a county, Oh, Sheriff
Vanleer ? Besides, you expect your
rioters to votesolid for Horatio Seymour,
the instigator of, and apologizer for
mobs. No humbugging, if you please.
Ifit is unconstitutional to coerce a State,
it is not less so to coerce a county or a'
town. Don't go back on the record of
your party, Sheriff Van leer.

The Democratic County Committee
met in this borough last week. and after
a slight skirmish nominated M. F. El-
liott, Esq., as the choice of the party in
Tioga County for Congress. We were
not aware that the Standing Committee
of a party had such extraordinary pow-
ers granted it, but presume that it is all
right. The selection is a good one: Mr.
Elliott is one of our most promising
young lawyers, and has ability enough
to entitle him to aspire to political hon-
ors. The party cannot do better than
to nominate him. He will rim as well
as any man 'in the District, and the
Whisky Ring cannot furnish funds to
carry a candidate who win do better
service in the ;Md. It is hard on our,
friend Elliott, 'though.

It is not very' profitable bmincEs toy
chase up and refute the thoteAmd-and-
one lies set agoing by the Democratic
leaders. lint as some of these lies re-
late to matters upon which there can
be no doubt when understood, we do
not find it convenient to pass them
over in silence. There appears to be a
determination to befogithe people about
taxation.' Dut When any liutelligent
Democrat gravely informs the people
that the holders of U. S. securities do

In Bankruptcy.
IN the District Court of U. S. Western Dist ofPenns, in the matter of SILAS ALLIS,
Bankrupt. To whom it may ConcernThe undersigned hereby gives notice of hie'appointment as Assignee of ff. P. Yeotnane, ofJackson Township, Tioga county, Pa., within said
District, who has been ;adjudged a bankrupt uponhis own petition by the District Court of saidDistrict.

JOHN NV. GUERNSEY,August 5,1865-3t. ' Assignee.
L'ILOUR it MEAL, always on hand at •r June 17.1888; ' FISHER it FUNNEL'S.

UM

C"0
Jub

Administrator's Notice.
lETTERB of administration having been

4 granted to the undersigned upon the estate
of H. F. Jennings, late of Charleston, deceased,
all persons having claims against, or indebted to
said estate, will Settle with

DARWIN TIIOMPSON,
5,1888-6w. Adm'r.

PAID FOR WOOL, BUTTER AND
EESE, •by 0. L. WILLCOX.
17, 1868.

MORE NEW GOODS!

J. B. Bowen & Co.,

ARE now roceivingt a large and complete as
sortment of --'

.%

Goods,
bought since the late decline in prices in-New
York, consisting of

3:01"3r Groot:tail
Groceries, Hats & Caps, Bootie& Shoes,

not pay„any;taxes Upon .14ueli. securities;
be lies, wilfully, and malielotisly. As
well may lie say- that the holders of
Pennsylvania State bonds *do not pay
taxes on the same. The simple fact is—-
anMan' will daye"'ilefiSi It'';':Wlit,
knows 'anything atient it--eery :nuit4;
is required to ,pay 5-per cents of4hi4s_
income,-from anysour"Cetekatertr,-over
$lOOO, to the Government. If h• man
holds $lO,OOO of bonds; and receives
$BOO interest thi.sreon,.and has no, other
income, he 'pay's' tie tax -tiPo/Ltt.; Just
so with tlieman whoSti %rut In!oducte
nett him 'pp.() ; he, pays ;no Lax qto' the,
Government on that 'needle;',Glitif any
income exceeds $lOOO,-5 per cent. of the
surpitis gees to the Uoyerntnent.

The lax-law of ,18tXI-7, expressly pro-
vide:4, that the gross arneuut of the in-
come .

received ' froinj interestbn U. S.
bonds, judgments, notes of hand, and
all stocks of what, kind soever, shall
be subject to return; and tax for bov-
erpmpnt pttrposes. Not only this, lint
the premWm receiveti sin gold, interest
must be returned as additional income.

—By which these faCts seem to be es-
tablished : That the man whose income
falls under $lOOO per year pays no in-
come tax at all ; and the, other fact—-
tbat all income tax, therefore, must
come, out of men of means. •

Grant & Colfax Clinbs.—Tho tithes ofmeet
ing aro as followsi;

Brookfield—Saturday evenings,
Vast L'harletton=Seturdny evenings.

„LawrancovilieLWednesday evenings.
Liberty—Tubsday'ei'enings.
Middle Ridge,—Stiturdey evenings. • •
Middlebury—Saturday evenings:
Mansfield—Saturday evenings.
Tioga—Saturday evenings. .

_

Westfield—Tuesday evenings.
Wellsboro—Friday evenings. •

Other names will be inserted us fast as they
are received, and the table will be published
weelciy during tho Campaign. '

UNION LEAGUE OF AMERICA.—Our
Lawrenceville correspondent writes us under
date of July 31, as follows :

• "The friends of Liberty, and of Grant and
Colfax; have organized a U. L. of A. in this place.
Our officers are G. T. Harrower, Prest, T. B.
Tompkins, V. P., Royal Wheeler, Ass't V. P., A.
F. Benjamin, Scc'y, W. •J. Ilorton,Treasurer;
James Stewart, Herald; H. B. Coldgrove, Senti-
nel. The council meets at tho Academy Hall
every Wednesday evening, at S o'clock. 1

'We started with about 50 names, abd have
large accessions tp, our nntulicrs at' every ineeting
of the Council. ' •

"Mr. A. P. Benjamin, of this place, has been
appointed the District Deputy for Tiogaand Pot-
ter Counties; with whom !Our friends who wish
to start a Council of the In L. of A. can confer;
and who will give all thOnforzuutldn necessary
to organize a Council."

. .
•

LIBERTY GR.4.NT jeLlll3.—The Re-
publicans of Liberty /et on Friday evening, Ju-lyit28,andorganized Grant &Colfax Club, with
the following officer :

•Gen. R. C. Cox; President.
R. C:'Sebring Vice President. • . : 1
P. M. Sheffer, Secretary. : ._.

'G. A. Veil, Asst. Secretary. - 't-
W. L. Kengle, Treasurer. .

Executive Committee—Edward O'Neil, John
Sheffer David Werline, Charles Miller, B. Man-
oval, daspar, Lenhardt, Fred. Sehonbacher.

Meets every Tuesday evening.
F. M. SnEryEtt, Scc'y.

MIDDLE-RIDGE GRANT CLUB.—The
Republicans of Middle Ridge met at tho Middle
Ridge School House, Sitturda3i evening Ang. 1,
and organized a Grant ..t-Colf k Club with the
following officers :

L. W. Wehb, President. • • •
W. A. Taylor, Vice PresiaenitJohn 11. Buckley, Secretary.
Capt. Vim. Chase, Treasurer.
John I. Mitchell, Esq., addressed th2., rocoting,

in a short, but effective speech. The MTh meets
every Saturday evening, and will visit the hdjoin-
ing school districts. All aro invited to join with
us in advocating the principles.that four years ofwar have made dear to us. S. N. B.

CSARLRSTON GRANT CLUB.—The Re-
publicans (if East Charleston wet at the School
House Saturday evening, Aug, 1, nil organized
a Grant A; Colfax Club with the following offi-,
cors :

Geo. AV. Avery, President.
Elias Tipple, Vico President. •
J. M. Baixey, Treasurer.
C. Pitts, Secretary.
Executive Counnittce—L. Collins, M. D. Bailey,

E. C. Jennings. John Kohler, J. M. Bailey, D.
Wilcox, M. D. Rice.

The Club will meet every Saturday evening, at
such places ns may be advertised. The next
meeting will be at. East Charleston, Saturday
evening, August S. Messrs. W. H. Smith and
John I. Mitchell will address the Club.

C. W. PITTS, Sec'Y

MIDDLEB'Y GRANT CLIIR.7---The Re-
publioane of Middlebury met at Crooked 'Creek
last Saturday evening, and organized aGrant
Colfax Club with tho following officers :

D. G. Stevens, President. ,
S. K. Chamberlin, G. D. Keeney, C. Hammond,

J. Bailey, W. Briggif, C. J. Humphrey, Vice Pres-
idents.

Geo. 'W. Foster, Secretary.
John Redington, Treasurer.
Joseph Bailey, G. W. Foster, M. O. Potter,

Thos. Keeney, Committee of Corresponderice.
Adjourned to meet Aug. 8, at Crooked Creek,

at 7P. M. Speakers have been engaged for the
occasion. G. W. FOSTER, Soo'y.

MANSFIELD. "Accidental" writes:
"A case of spontaneous combustion occurred at
Dr. Elliott's Drug Store on tho 29th ult. A bar-
rel of linseed oil bad sprung a leak, and sawdust
was scattered on tho floor to take up tho oil.—
This becoming thoroughly saturated, on Tuesday
evening it was thrown into the back yard.—
Wednesday morning the clerk2discov'ered the sat-
urated sawdust to be on fire, evidently by spon-
taneous combustion. Ho podred water-upon it
until the fire was extinguished; hut as soon as
the water dried out the mass took fire again."—
[Sawdust, cotton %,vaste, wool, and several other
substances, when daturated with oil, are liable to
spontaneous combustion. Therefore, look out.—
En.]

"A conundrum for theBorough fathers: Why
is Academy-st. called the nicest street in Mans-
field ? It is because it is furrowed by water from
end to end, and has been for years without a dol-
lar's worth of repairs ?"

Register's Notice
IVrOTICE is hereby given that the folloWingIA named Executors and Administrators have
filed their Accounts in the Register's 0131ce forTioga county Pa., and that the said Accountswill be presented to the Judges of the Orphans'Court for said county, nt a ecert•to be held at
Welisboro, Monday, Aug. 31, 1,868, for confirma-tion and allowance: • I

• Account of Jacob R. Miller, Administrator of
the estate of Chester Wheeler _late of Jackson,deceased.

Account ofLucy Butler and Selden Butler, ad-ministrators'ofthe estate of S. M. Butler, late ofChatham, deceased.
Account of P. P. Smith and 0. P. Richards,executors of the last will and testament ofPhilipS Kniffin, late of Sullivan, deceased.lAccount of 11. R. Card and E. A. Pleb; admin-istrators of the estate of Philander Webster, late

of Sullivan, deceased.
Account of Reuben Morse, administratorof theestate of Albert Clark, late of Chatham, deo'd.Account of A. M. Spencer, executor of the lastwill and testament of A. liebard, late of Rich-mond, deceased. ' D. L. DEANE,Weilsboro, Pa. Aug. 5,4868. ' Register.

ESTRAY.
CAME into the enclosure of the subscriber onthe 20th of June, 1868,a dark red two yearoid Steer,high horns, white star in the forehead,and four white feet, about one half of the_lonithof his tail The owner -is requ'egted toprove property, pay charges and take ,him away,
or he will be disposed of according to law.

Tiogn, Aug.-1,, 1808. W. J. MANN.

~.TILE&AIM'S FRIEND'fotAnguat •fias
another charming engraving--:AThe Soldier's
Widow," anti a fine fashion plate. The Work
department, and the reading matter, arosuperior,
Addteans= ',Deacon & Peterson, 319 Walnut-st.
'Philadelphia. $2.50 per annum.

P:aPiiblican,Ccltaty'cionven4n.'
At'n intieting of the Republionn county Coin-*Mee, hold in Wellaboro,, Stitnrdny, July, lip

inst., it was resolved :That the Republicans of the several :electiondistricts of Tioga County be requested to meet at
the usual places of holding elections in their „re-
spective districts, on Saturday, August 15, 1868,
at 2. o'clock. P,. M 4 then= and there to elect two
delegates front each district, to the County_ Con-
vention, to be held at Wellsboro, Tuesday, Aug-
ust 18, 1868,for the purpose of selecting condi-
&ibisfor the several county and diarist offices to
be filled at the October election ensug.

The gentlemen named below as,Oommlitees_of
Vigilance, are requested to give immediate no-
tice of the meetings for' election of delegates-;
tied they are further requested to act as en elec-
tion Board at such meetings, and to receive the
votes of none but known, Republicans. for dele-
gates. The Cominitteqs arealso .requested totake prompt steps to organize Grant A Colfax
clubs in their respective distriets,and areappoint-
ed with a view to an efficient organization in
every township and borough in, Tioga County,—
Following aro the committees of Vigilance :

Bloss—lt C Bailey, A'r James.
Brookfield—Capt li B Seeley, Isaac Plank.
Clymer—Wm. 0 Bristol, Win Douglass.
Chatham—L 0 Beach, Reuben Morse.
Charleston—Geo Avery, Capt John J Reese.
Covington Boro.—S S Packard, A M Bennett.
Covington—S F Richards, John,Lewis.
Delmar—Robert Steele, D A Stowell. •
Deerfield—Joseph, S Ingham, M V Purply.
Elk—John Maynard, G AV Rathbone.
Elkland—Benjamin Dorrauce, John Parkburat.
Farmington•:--Robert Casbeer. James Beebe.
Fall Brook—Alexander Pollock, Martin Strat-

ton.
Gaines—A R Vormilyea, 0 A Smith.
Jackson—J A Doty, Goo. Hudson:
Knoxville—John E White, Judson Dearman.
Lawrence—Sainuel Rockwell, NGrinnell.
Lawrence Boro.—T B Toinpkine;R Wheeler.
Liberty-0 F Veil, G R Sheffer.
Mriinsburg—Otis Richards, E A Fish.
Mansfield—S B Elliott, Frank Spencer.
Middlebury—C .1 Humphrey, SY C Stevens.
Morris—Job Doane, W Babb,
Nelson—Jesse Howe, Enoch Blackwell.
Osceola—Charles Tubbs, W T Humphrey.
Richmond—A M Spencer, L II Bobbins..
Rutland—Capt Elmer packer, P V Van Nese
SaMyna—Russel Rose} Lafayette Gray.
Shippen—B W Grinnell, Albert Harrison.
Tioga—D L Aiken, A E Niles.
Tioga Boro.—Philo Tuner. Abram Farr,
Union—Maj JohnIrvin, Tustin Bothwell.
Welleboro—John R Bowen, E B Cariey.
Westfield Boro.—Ambrose Close, Jerry Strang
Westfield—Joel Calkins, W. A. Harlburt.
Ward—Wallace Chase, AbramKn'tfin.

In Bankruptcy]'
Western District 'OfPennsylvania, as

TO whom it may concern : The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as

assignee of Lawton Cummings, of Mansfield,
in the county of Tioga rind State of Penn-
sylvania within said District, who has been ad-
judged a Bankrupt on his own petition by the
District C'eurt of said District.

JOHN W. GUERNSEY, Assignee..
August 6,1868-3w.

In -Bankruptcy. •
Western District of Pennsylvania, ea:

To whom it may concern : The undersigned
hereby gives notice of his appointment as

assignee of C. H. Bartlett, of Tiogaof the County
of Tiogp, and State of• Pennsylvania, who has
been adjudged a Bankrupt upon his own petition
by the District Court of said District.

JOHN W. GITHRNSEY,
August 5,1588.-8 t Assignee.

Orphans' ,Court Sale
BY virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of

Tioga County, Pa.. I shall expose to pnblio
sett) at the:house of Eli S. Parr in Tioga, on the
sth day of September next, at 4 o'clock P. M., a
lot of land in Farmington township, Tioga Co.
aforesaid, containing fifty-three acres, bounded
as follows: Beginning at the north-east cornet
of Lot 104, of the allotment of Bingham lands
in 'Farmington township, thence east, ono hun-
dred and thirty-seven three-tenths perches to a
post, thence south one•half degree west -fifty.
tourperches to a post, thence north eighty-nine
three-fonrths degrees'west one hundred and five
five-tenths porches to a post, thence north three-
fourths degrees east one hundred and five and
one-tenths perches to., the place of beginning,
containing as.aforesaid, fifty-three. acres, more
or losi. Terms, one-quarter down at time of
sale,and balance in four equal annual instal-
ments with interest secured by Bond and Mort-
gage on delivery of deed.

JOHN W. GUERNSEY,
Guardian of minor children of W. R. Gee, deo'd.

Aug. 5,1888.-4t.

Orphans' Court Sale.
BY virtue: of an order of the Orphans' Court in

and for the'County of Tioga,.l shall'expose
to public sale on the premises in Middlebury
township, Tioga county, Pa., .September sth,
1888, at 1 o'clock, P. M.; the following dasorib
od real estate, late the estate of Almon Brown,
dec'd: Bounded north by Joseph Ono, oast by
Richard Brown, south by Isaac Locoy, and ,west
by Eleazer Boohus, containing sixty acres more
or less, with about fifteen acres improved, a
frame house and other out buildings, and 'a few
scattering fruit trees thereon. Terms, $5O cash
down at timo of sale, and balance on confirm-
ation of sale. DANIEL HOLIDAY,.

Aug. 5,1868-4w. Adia'r.

MILLINERY FOR 1868.
WE beg to call your attention to our stock of

READY MADE BONNETS and
STRAW JOCKIES

Which we are ceiling at COST.
PATTERN HAT FRAMES

of MadameRailing's large and exquisltu assort
ment, of which we will give our friends the mos
desirable styles.

Mre. E. D. MITCHELL.
Aug, 5,18684f. Broad Street, Tioga, Pa.

Administrators' Notice.
T ETTERS of administration having been
JLA granted to the undersigned upon the estate
of 0. B. Wells, late of Jackson township, deo'd,
all persons indebted to said estate and all hav-
ing claims against the same will call at once and
settle with BENJ. WELLS,

JNO. W. GUERNSEY.
Jackson, Ju1y•29,1888-6w Adm'ra.

' In Bankruptcy.
Western District ofPennsylvania, sa:
filo whom it may concern : The undersigned
I hereby gives notice of his appointment as

assignee of William Bostwick of Lawrenceville in
the County of Tioga, and State of Pennsylvania,
within said Distriot who has been adjudged a
Bankrupt upon his own petition by the District
Court ofsaid District.

J. HARRISON,
Wellsboro, July 24, 18611-3t* Assignee.

A. W. AYERS rBan,rlale Siliagioivro,
Is the only place this side of New York City

where you will find constantly on nand, a
good assortment of

• GRANITE MONUMENTS,
cut at the celebrated Quincy and Concord Quar-
ries, shipcd direct to his order; also a fine as-
sortment of Marble and Slate. Mantles, Coal
Grates, Marble Shelves, Brackets, Ac., as cheap
as, can be bought in the State. All orders will
receive my personal attention. Shop and ware-
rooms on water street, a few doors below Ayers
Jewelry Store, Elmira, N, N.

July 29, 1868-6m. A. W. AYERS.
Executor's Notice.

LETTERS Testamentary having been grant-
ed to the subscriber upon the last will and

eta ment of Lewis Lewis, late of Charleston,
dec'd, all persons claiming against said deced-
ent's estate;and all indebted to the same are re-
quired to settle with DAVID G. EDWARDS.

EVAN LEWIS,
Charleston, Jnly 22, 18118—awa. Ear.

For Sate at a Bargain.
MBE subscriber offers to sell his Steam Saw

and Shingle Mills, located in South Charles-
ton, Tioga Co. Pa., at a bargain, if application is.
made within 60 days. Will sell the -mills war-.
ate, or 340 acres of land with the mills, 'or land.
without tho mills, or part of the land. Title par-
fact. For terms apply to

S. S. P.AOKARD, Covington, Pa.
Fluty 15, 1868-4w.

CASH PAID FOR WOOL, by
June, 17, 186g. D. P. ROBERTS

etastuntx.•

We aromas:nod toannounce.Wm. A. Nichol',
an a candidate for theLrminiature, subject to the
decision Of the Republtean county Convention

To the•Editoiojt the ahr igitator: We ought to
have two good members of the Legislature from
thießistr ca, next winter, and Mr. ,-Strang's ro-
deo:4lbn All one of them, is, generally conceded,
hieretofOre Potter ()Minty:- with - one-third our,
population has shared equally with Tioga inthe
representation, but In the event of both mem-
bers being conceded to this county this Fall,
which now seems probable, Janown D. Mors
has consented to become a °candidate from this
biqtrict for the Legislature. Please announco
his name, subject, of course to the Republican
Convention, and oblige, Manx Criir.xxs.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY
We are requested to announce John I. Mitch-

ell, ofWellaboro, as a candidate for District At-
torney. subject to the decision of the Republi-
can Convention.

• Colimaswam:.SIWe are requested toannounceM. W.Wetherbee,
of Delmar, rue a candidate for Commissioner,;
subject to the decision of the Republican county
Convention.

AGENTS WANTED FOR "WERRING OF
THE ' GREEN." Tho moat ontertaing

Wok published; abounding in Romance, fitatar
and Wit. Agonis"say It Is the best s'elling book
out, as people are tired of tho repetition of dry
details and army reports.,

ONE Anent. &nu' sS'rri' ONES N•olrusiz
11 it 92 0

" 182 " TEN DAYSI:13

Liberal Terms to Agents. Send for Circular.'
Also, Family Quarto Bibles. Best edition

published. Wild. 'FLING, Publisher,' 26 South
7th Street, Philadelphia, Penna.

June 8,'1868.-4t.,

Valuable Dairy Farm and Timber
Land for Sale.

350 Yogi?scoo.f iPa.,knooliwnniott niaLow ausshtittte,
"Ellis or Elk Valley Farm" within 4 miles of
Canton, and 3 of the Williamsport and Elmira
Railroad, at which is a 'large steatn*Saw Mill-
-180 acres Improved, good buildings, well watered
—balance has over seven millions of, hemlock
and hard wood upon it—will be sold entire or in
parts to snit purchasers. Price $BOOO, if sold
entire; in parte the price west or back of S..W.
Wright containing 103-aorea at $2O per acre.—
That south of S. W. Wright including old:orch-
ard and spring near Canton road, containing 78
acres at $3O persore... The price including build-
ings, water power,Aro., 102acres at $35 per acre.

The lot adjoining Joseph Wilber containing
63 mires at- $25 per sere. -All the peal well
watered. Terms easy; for particulate enquire
of owner, ' B. MORRIS ELLIS,

Near Bughavillo, Lycoming Co. Pa.
July 8,1888.-4w.

QUARTERLY; REPORT,

PP FIRST NATIONAL BANS of WelisLoro, Pa.,
showing Its condition on the morning of thefirst

onday of July, UN:
' BESOUBCIEB.

U. S.Bonds deposited to samara circulation, $lOO,OOO 00
11. B. 'Bonds on band 60,650 00
Notes k Bills discounted 110,936 77
Due from National Banks • 29,896 83
" " other Banks • 402

fteretate Stems*
VOW. of this Thutk

.Cash on handel" " other 'Bantu 'Legal Tenders.-,

Cash items,

I=
Capital Stook
Circulating Notes,- -

Burplna Fund

536 00
1,126 00

780 00saga 00.
1,419 61

p886,681 73
$lOO,OOO 00
.. 00,00000
-.40,604 24
...106,007 60
~ 69 99

!=rl
Due Davos'tors,
Due National Batiks

- ' $330,681 73
J. L. ROBINSON, Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed boforeme this Bth day ofJuly
1868. R. O. SIMPSON, Notary Public.

OOK ,AT THIS ?

tiB the Printers say that success follows the
liberal advertiser, and other people seem

to believe them, so we (that is, Wickham & Farr)
will take warning, follow the example, and in-
form the public in general that we have a good
stook of good

GOODS,
to'be sold at good prices for good customers—-
and as we considerall customers good—they will
be very apt to be offered the same goods at one
and the same prioe. We might begin and men-
tion some of the various articles and styles that
help to make up our stock of

MEM 5000MOD
Domestics, Yankee Notions, Hats

and Caps, Boots and Shoes,
&c., &c. ;

butas we have neither time nor space to finish
oven the beginning, we will merely invite you
to call, ask for what you want, we will toll you
the price, and then weigh out or measure off ac-
cording to order.

PORK, FLOUR AN)) SALT,

the throe groat neoessaries, always on hand

Remember Farmers, that we can supply you
with

BUTTER FIRKINS, TUBS, OR PAILS,

end genuine old Ashton by tho ?sok or pound.
Wo pay Cash for Butter. '

WIOKHAM & FARR
Tioga, May 20, 1888.

E. H. HASTINGS,
DEALER IN rGroceries and Provisions,

CROCKERY, GLASS-WARE,

'YANKEE- NOTIONS,
SEWING MACHINES,

AND THE

Eureka Melodeon,
At Whole/30e prices.

E. H. HASTINGS,
MO 8, 1868.tf. Main St., Wellaboro.

FISHER,& RUNNEL
First Door abooo Roy's Drug Store. Wollsboro.

4. DEALERS IN •

• IPA1LY GROCERIES
lAND PROVISIONS.

Will keep constantly on hand everything in the
line of Family. Groeerigs,•as well as Provisions,
Fruits, Confectionery, Yankee Notions, Toys, ar,c.
All ofwhich will be sold at reasonable prices.

JAMES RUNNEL. U. G. FISHER.
May 8,1868-ly.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
A farm of three hundred acres, with two hun-

dred and twenty-five acres improved. Sit-
uated two miles north of Tioga Village, on the
Tioga River and Earned. Well watttered, un-
der a good state of cultivation, and good build-
ings. Also four houses and lots for sale inTiersvillage. T. L. BAL-aWiti.

Tieva, Feb. 12, 18413—tf.

A BARGAIN.-- !.

FOR Sale, a small ol i o Press iu
good order, suitable for Cards, Muults, Ore.If.tiquirts of - 301113 A. 11.0Y,

May, 6, 1866-tt: Wellaboro, Pa.
. . ,
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A' NEW STOCK OF

SPRING GOODS!

DeLazio & Co.

HAVING just recieved a rioh *and varied as
sortment of •

LACES' DRESS GOODS

for Spring and Summer wear.

SHAWLS AND CLOAH.AIGS,

all oftho latest patterns

GENTS FURNISHING , 00015,

hErChit l Cassimeres, Vestings; also a
large stock of

LADIES' AND C HILDRENS SHOES;
MEN'S AND BOYS'

RATS AND CAPS.
,Wo haveLaleo some fine

CARPETS AND MATTING,

and as good a stock of

STAPLE GROCERIES

as can befound in Wellabor°. Wo have a good
stook of

COTTON YARN- ARPET WARP,
HOOP SKIRTS, LAT ST STYLE, SHA

KER BO NETS,

and a largo otook of

LINEN CLOTHING

Call and exathino our Goods and Prices

DeLANO A CO
Wellsboro, Apr[ 129, 1868

SOMETHING

NEW

ra

TIOGI.
DRS. THOMAS 4; WARREN have opened

new Dental rooms over B. B. Borden./
Drug Store in Tioga. We have introduced 311
the modern improvemeints in the dental art, and
are piepared to perform all operations upon the
teeth in the most approved and scientific manner.
When' desired we extract teeth without pain by
the use ofNarcotic Spray, Ether, Chloroform anJ
the Nitrous Oxide gas. We have a large assort.
mont of artificial teeth and put them up in A

sup9ior manner either upon rubber or italicbase.. We warrant all our` work and guar Mee
perfect satisfaction to reasonable parties or es
will not require pay for our services. We pep
particular attention to filling and preserving the
natural teeth, and to treating all irregularities of
children's teeth. Our prices shall correspond
with thekind of work done, in all cases doing
the same kind of work ascheap as ou'r neighbor/
We will visit Lawreticevillekthe 3d, B Ihss the 17th,
and Roseville the 23d, of every month positively,
at which times we shall be prepare 'to, perform
all operations upon the natural teethasidcontrailwithparties desiring artificial ones.

Our office at Tioga will not ho closed elering our
visits to the above namedplaces.

DR. C. THOMAS.
T. N. WARREN M D

Tioga Juno 17, 1868

Dentistry

in ,

,ri*renceville,
INE,-"lato with Bat-
ton and .IVdc: York

4 ROOMS at the Ford
......jvhore ho is prepared

to do work in all tho departmentS of his prufni”
ion in the most sciontific.manner.All work warranted and satisfaction guaran-
teed. , Call and examine specimens of Mak.

H. E. VAN HORNE.

Lawrenceville, June. 24, 1868-tEr

YANKEE NOTIONS,
&0., &c

Particular attention is invited to our Stock cif

Eak,22,330 ZINO iaama
AND TRIMMINGS,

Gaiters and Hoop Skirts ; also. a nice
line of TEAS, New Crop, very -

tine atreduced prices,

all of which will be sold at the very lowest mar-
ketprices. We respectfully invite all to call and
examine our stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Remember,

Empire Store, No. 1 Union Block.
Wolleboro, June 3, 1868.

Insurance Agency.

MAE CO.,WYOMIMI INSII
WILKES-BARRE, PA.

SMITH, Seey, W. S. Ross,
W. T. Rk.:,111, Oclet AO. 1,. 71. Silol-111A EH,- V

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $150,000.

qllll.§ ix the company for which The tortHatfield trot; booty agent, fetid joiliey tido.cre wfri. wish to I,o6cve lbw tisiltlratiCe as -C it.quested to apply to the juhectibitl.
IMICE=IMI

Girard Fire Insurance CoilPIIILADEI,PRIA:
Arorunn.
L'ierretari:

TfjolfAS 011 A TRH, Preaidenr.A B.I:fLI.ETT, V. 4,

Capital ,44200 000
AEI paid up in Cash.

Surplus Over $166,000.

Continental Ins. Coinpaii
Or THE CITY (Jr NE* Your

Cash Capital, I- $.500,000,000;•oss Surplus, Jan. 1, 1808, 1,314,550;11Cash Assets, do 1,814,590;31
-Polieies written at this oilier

O EOM)E T. IIUPE, Proditient.
li. li. LA M PORT. Vico Prtisidubt

CYRUS PECK, :icattirr

Thu subscriber takes t ile method of ihroturctthe public Dint lie hastheageney ut i;hoCONpanies, owl will be round'at hip tthee,za
Boy's Drug Store, adjoining Agitator Oflp.t.

JNO. MITCHELLWellsboro, Pa., Feb.l2ti, 1868-tr.

GRAND GIFT GALLERY

Go to.King & Eastman's

GRAND GIFT GALLERY
FOR .YOUR

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Asplendid Gift with every $2 worth of Pic
lures, Frames, Cord and Tassels.

OVER 500 PRESENTS TO BE GIVES
AWAY 1

The largest assortment of Frames and CAFeSillTioga County, to be sold low for cash. In al.dition to the low prices, we will give away tht
following Presents worth from fifty cents to Mt;dollars; one hundred presents worth froth $lOO
$5O; two hundred presents worth from $3 to Ili;
two hundred presents worth from 50 cents to $l.
The presents consist of Gold and Silver Watches,
silver Cake Basket, silver Tea Bells, Castors, goldWatch Chains, • Seals, Charms, Sleeve Button,
Studs in setts, Watch Hooks, silver Plated Forks,Teaspoons; all gilt Frames Cases, Setts,Cordial
Tassels, Gold Rings, family Bible, Bistory et the
Secret Service by Col. Baker. with other pm-
ents too numerous to mention.

COME ONE, COME. ALL, AND SEE
FOR YOURSELVES AND BE

CONVINCED.
Your present given- to-you the same -day of nt•

ting. Prices thetame ne last year.

GALLERY OPEN TO PRESENTS,,
JULY ha

Don't forget the place=over EabtlllBos Den•
tal Office, and 4 doors below Roy'a Dreg Store,
Main Street.

CLAY KING & EUGENE EASTMAN.
Wellsboro, Juno 25, MS.

SPECIAL NOTICE:
THE but assortment of
Teeth, and largest Vail.

ea • of different kinds of‘Vil.l-nO3 of
as well as the

••=t- -"srs best operations of Fill•
ing and EXTHACTINGAl.'ff.T. TEETH may' be had

at the new Dental' Office. Nitrous (ixidelqaa
given fur extracting, which gives pleasant drßtres
instead of pain. Also, Narcotic Spray. Ether
and Chloroform administered when desired
Prices as loWjas oan he found elsewl ere' All,
work done promptly and warranted.
Call and sconlpeeimens. itoll/oEllber the place.

'A. B. EASTMAN.
May 6, 1868. No. 13, Maio

YOUNG BERTRAND 1

THIS well known horse wil be found the pret-
est season as follows, viz:

Monday afternoon and Tuesday morning at
Whitney's Corners; Tuesday afternoon and
'Wednesday morning at the stable of Gillis partt,

Dartt'e Settlement; Wednesday Arifternoon and
Thursday morning ut Cherry Platte; Thursday
afternoon at the stable. of Thomas Grarea in

Covington lioro;, Friday and Saturday' at the
stable of the subscriber in Mainsburg Boni. All
owners parting wth mares before foaling will be

held responsible.f To insure $lO.
.Mninsburg, May 20, 181183. E. A. FISH

WASHIN MACHINE.
JAS. M. WILKINSON, of Charleston;haviug

tft purchased the right to make and vend the

11. P. Jones Washing Machine in Tioga County,

hereby gives notice that the machines are being

made at Van Horn's Cabinet Factory, WellsbOro,
where they may bo prooured.

The best, eheapest, and nayst sensiblemachine
over invented.

June 24; 1888,tf,


